Lesson 31 My

Plan at My Time

12/25/2010 MEETING: PRESENT – I AM, Bob and Cindy
Strength and wisdom are bursting forth. My plan at my time; all will be accomplished. The battle is
still going on. It hasn’t been lost even though the world seems lost at times. I’m still at work. Take
hold of everything I teach you. Study it. Learn my ways. You are figuring out the fallacies of the
traditions of man. My traditions are what is important. My ways, my patterns lead to strength and
endurance for all times. My time. Discard all that is not of me (teachings) they are not profitable. I
have lead you to this point; allow me to continue leading you. Amen.
My plan at my time; all will be accomplished
Psalm 33:10-12
The Lord brings the counsel of the nations to nothing; He makes the plans of the peoples of no effect.
The counsel of the Lord stands forever, the plans of His heart to all generations. Blessed is the nation
whose God is the Lord, The people He has chosen as His own inheritance.
The Lord is in control. He does not want you to be fearful. He wants you to have confidence and trust
in Him. He is reassuring us that He is still in control. He is still at work.
Proverbs 1:33
“But whoever listens to me will dwell safely, and will be secure, without fear of evil.”
He reveals an important key to dwelling safely…. “But whoever listens to me…” you see the key is
obedience; obedience to The Lord’s instruction. The Lord teaches us about receiving his protections on
the Take His Heart website at http://www.takehisheart.com/tithelegalprotectionlegallyprotect.htm. We
have come to understand that we receive these protections from legally obeying The Lord. The Lord
states on the THH website:
It is real. It is the way it is, If you will deliver His tithe correctly and not rob Him:
. . . I will rebuke the devourer for your sakes, and he shall not destroy the fruits of your ground; neither
shall your vine cast her fruit before the time in the field, saith the Lord of hosts.
We learn the Lord’s protection is a legal manner which leads us back to obedience unto The Lord and
Proverbs 1:33 “But whoever listens to me will dwell safely, and will be secure, without fear of evil.”
You see The Lord does have a plan and it will be accomplished because “The counsel of the Lord stands
forever.” I’m still at work. Take hold of everything I teach you. Study it. Learn my ways. You are
figuring out the fallacies of the traditions of man. My traditions are what is important. My ways, my
patterns lead to strength and endurance for all times. My time (which is another reference to obeying his
calendar).
Discard all that is not of me (teachings) they are not profitable.
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Luke 16:13
No servant can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and love the other, or else he will be
loyal to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and mammon.”
The world is constantly attempting to entice us in their ways but The Lord teaches us that you cannot
serve two masters. The world establishes pleasing traditions as a part of this enticement but the world’s
ways are far from The Lord. The world’s ways are about self and ignoring the will of The Lord. Even
our churches are following the traditions of men. The Lord teaches us in Matthew 7:14 “Because
narrow is the gate and difficult is the way which leads to life, and there are few who find it.” But why is
the way difficult? Why will so few find the way. The Lord revealed to the prophet that 48% of
believers are missing from heaven due to the teachings of men. (See: http://www.takehisheart.com/
salvationconfessionstraitgate.htm#repeat) Thus the Lord is telling us now is the time to Discard all that
is not of me (teachings) they are not profitable. I have lead you to this point; allow me to continue
leading you. He is saying now is the time to follow after Me and my ways. He says it is My time.
Part of what we are to discard is the harlot church http://www.takehisheart.com/harlotharlotrybride.htm.
The act of harlotry and the harlot church are explained on the THH website:
To understand "Harlotry" one must realize that it is an act. A woman is called a harlot because of her
acts, not because of her nationality or who she is. People are called liars because they lie, not because
of skin color or nationality. So we see, who a woman is has nothing to do with whether she is a harlot or
a Bride. It comes from her acts! From this we see "the church," whom God refers to as a woman, is
either a "harlot" by her acts, or a "Bride" by her acts.
The harlot church, which is the Lord's church, is also not in His will. Why? Because of her acts.
Thus we see again the Lord is telling us now is the time to Discard all that is not of me (teachings) they
are not profitable. I have lead you to this point; allow me to continue leading you. He is saying now is
the time to follow after Me and my ways. He says it is My time.
We do not believe in coincidence. We believe the Lord has brought you to this site (The Take His Heart
website). We believe the Lord has brought you to this study. We believe He will continue to lead you. I
have lead you to this point; allow me to continue leading you. He will help you get rid of the three
spots. He will help you with obedience. He will guide you to fusion with The Lord.
Proverbs 3:5
Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways
acknowledge Him, and He shall direct your paths.
Amen
http://www.takehisheart.com
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